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erise Fog Blamed for Crashes, 
Traffic Slowed to Standstill
No Drivers Hurt 
In Foggy Crashes
The blinding fog which hit the Torrance area during thi 

past few days was cited as the principal factor in a number 
of auto accidents investigated by Torrance police officers.

fog accidents began early Friday at Western Ave. am 
a.-WhfinJUtoa__driyen by_^rs. Elsie Sllngerland, o 24721 Senator Ave., and Vernoh* ' -. ' ^~- --  :  >- 

Lee Baldwin, 2814 Martha St, '
collided. Both oars received ex 
tensive damage but no one w.

four-oar collision at Llhdi

I at the intersection. While th 
hree were out of their cars In 

ting the damage the fourth 
ar, driven by Arlle B. Whltley,

copa Ave., told police he warif 
going north on Crenshaw Blv& 
Friday evening and hit "a bank 
of fog" when an auto Immediate 
ly loomed up In front of hlnvl

and scraped the left side of hU»| 
auto across the right rear of 
the other, He gave ' the other 
driver's name as Felix Gagnon 
of 4307 W. 167th St.

Early yesterday, Jesse Levlj 
Todd, 21, of 2370 Lomlta Blvd., 1 
hit a power pole on Torrance 
Blvd. near .Western Ave. Todd 
told police'he'lost his way In 
he thick fog and ran his auto 
)ff the'street.'

Police listed another collision 
at Linda Dr. and Sepulveda yes-, 
erday morning. No one was In 

jured and no mention of dam-

A Van De Kamp's b a k e r y
fllrit rirhifin hy   T4a.fy grgwnl

derson, of Hawthorne, reported {with an auto driven by Su

DECORATING SWEEPSTAKES . . . Jaycee Nolan Stuchcy, chairman of the Christmas 
Window Decorating Contest sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce, hands perpe 
tual trophy to John Hofan -(left) of John's Paint and Window Shade, 1413 Cravens Ave.

(Herald photo)

 SANTA" FIGIJERBDO , , . Dave Flguertdo, operator of 
Stun Station at Tormnoe and Cnwwhaw Blvds., help* 

nt two of the Davls children with their strange new 
yi'ln. I'lgueivdo wul five inviitlierit of the Tor- 

Mi«« CM-liool fuotlwll t«»nii voUduloil furniture, uttd-

I ittug HIM! iiluthliig from nontrluutors l''rW»y aJMl trucked It 
to the needy Davls family, which recently moved from a 
t«nt home to   new house. The l»avl»*a nave nine chUdren 

uiiu more on the way. (Herald photo)

We« Mary on 1>

Development Hinted
Plans to go ahead with the huge residential development 

n Rolling Hills without reference to the outcome of the hear-' 
logs which have been conducted before the Board of Supervisors 
on a permit, for a new dioallte mine were announced yesterday 
by the Great Lakes Carbon Corp. and the Capital Company,

Lease Effective 
Jan. 1 Signed 
For DM V Off ice

Identified as a new partner of* 
he Great Lakes firm in the en-?"1?0*   "<* 

terprise.
In a statement Issued yester 

day by P. W. Anderson, vice- 
president of the Capital Co. and 
D. L. Marlett, vice-president of 
Great Lakes Carbon Corp., It 
was stated that a planned com

Idents on the Palos Verdes pe 
ilnsula was assured. 
The three-page statement re 

leased by the two firms made 
reference to the request of 

Great Lakes to open a 165 aero 
llatomaccous earth mine in the
 ea. Decision on that matter Is 

scheduled to be handed down
y the supervisors Dec. 29. 

Huge Investment
Officers of the two firms
preliminary Investment of |9,- 

300,000 w£s contemplated to ac- 
luire the land, and another In-
 estment of $6,600,000' is plan 
ed for development of utilities 

men as water, sewers, streets, 
Ightlng and fire protection, 
The plans are now subject only 

o the approval of the Los An 
County Regional Planning 
lission and the Board ' 

upervtsors, It was said. 
Exhibits prepared by Arohl 

ect Victor Qruen Indicate that 
60 acres, have been set aside! 
r single-family residences, 284; 
n-a for multi-family honuw, 

Ml UOJVB for schools, 200 acreuj 
recreational and commercial 
Also sot aside were (to acres 

>r professional and busuiu 
es, 40 for retail esta 
;nts, 26 for civic services, 40| 

'or pu'ka, and MS *r cpeciar

The Capital Co. was Identified 
as a subsidiary of .the Trans 
amerlca 'Corporation, 'paren 
company of the .Bank of Amer 
ica.

Spokesmen said actual worl 
on the new' community woul< 
proceed as rapidly as 'flna 
plans can be completed and ap 
proved by the Regional Plannini 
Commission.

Moose Slate Christinas 
Parry for Kids Today

The annual Christmas party 
for the children of lodge men 
bers will be presented by th

lodge hall, 1744 Carson St., Sun 
day, Dec. 20, at 2 p.m., Charlc 
Sniffer, committee chairman, an 
nounced yesterday.

The lodge Is cooperating with 
the women of the chapter in 
presenting the Christmas party 
for the 100 children expected to 
be In attendance.

Adult Christmas 
Party Planned

the Torrance Adult Bccrea- 
don Center will hold   Christ 
mas Party Tuesday at 7;8« 
PJU. In the Cutter, HUB Cm. 
fens. It WHS announced Fri 
day.

A uuiiuiiuiiHy slug ,, win I*, 
noU and specuil dirisbmu urn
 lo wlu lie played. PaUowtn*
 bufflebUKril tuid otber g*me*, 
refreshment, will be served.

of Motor Vehicles office here af 
ter Jan. 1 was assured yester 
day when Sam Levy announced 
receipt of a signed lease from 
the state for a building at 181' 
Cravens Ave. 

The building, formerly occu

of God Church, will be convert 
ed to provide office facilities foi 

full-time branch of the de-l 
partment.

Levy, owner of th,e property 
leased to the state, said he ha< 
been told the department plan 
ned facilities to handle a b o u ' 
16,000 persons a month her« 
The office will serve the Tor-| 
ranee, Lomita, Harbor City, Pa. 
los Verdes, and South Bay areas. 
It will supplement offices lnln-l 
glewood and Long Beach.

Services by the new office 
will Include license examinations, 
Isbuance of vehicle license*,
ransfers, and other department! 

functions,
The lease is effective Jan. 1

evy said.
Church services of the Assem 

bly of God are now being held' 
at 3684 Torrance Blvd., accord 

to the Rev. Mrs. Ida W. 
Handc,

WEATHER
More dense and heavy fog will 

>lanket the coast this morning 
>ut should be btfginnlng to thin 
ul at (i.ao a.m. und should be 
linoat gone by 10 a.m., t h«

leather Buitwu reports. Hu*y 
unthlne, like yesterday, will fol- 
iw the fog 4nd them should 
t little change In temperature, 
ith a Ugh of 66 and a low of

44.

Jan. 16 Deadline 
On Bids for New 
Postal Station

Approval for a1 North ' Tor- 
ranee sub-station of the Torrance 
Post Office was reported yester 
day when Postmaster Clara Con 
ner announced ,'that bids for the 
le*se of a. suitable building are 
now being received in the of 
fice of Post Office Inspector B. 
A. Pressly, in Los Angeles.

701 of the Fodet
pie. and Spring Sts., Los An-j
geles. Bids may be offered dur-
ng. the period Dec. 18 to Jan.
1H, 1964. 

The North Torrance station
is to be located in the vicinity) 
of 174th St. and Crenshaw Blvd.,' 
Mrs. Conner stated. It will have 
ebout 2600 square feet qf floor! 
space and will sell stamps, nan- 
d\n .parcel post, send out it si 
own carriers, and will probably 
rent post office boxes, the post 
master reported.

With a crew of about 70 i

NEW LIFB FOR INFANTS . . . HbM Eba HairanentrpM, 
superintendent of Torranoe Memorial Hospital, accepts one 
of' the three new Incubators donated to the. hospital by 
the Tornuice Lions Club. Presenting the gift art Or. Don 
C. Moshos, right,, and Boy Peterson, president of the club.

(Herald photo)

Hospital Gets Three 
Incubators from Club

Three new'infant Incubator* arrived' at the' Tprrance Me 
morial Hospital Friday as gifts of the Tlowano* Lions dub. 

  Irj post "years tba Torrance Lions had given a Christmas 
party in the Civic Auditorium for Torrance kids, but the growth 
of the city and decision of the city not to contribute to such
functions caused the club to*

pwple working . 
Christmas rush hit its 
Thursday at the local post of-

machlnes from 9 a.m. to 12 mid" 
night.

The postmastei
the station at 1609 Border Ave. 
for mailing of packages during 
the Christmas season. The sta- 
fion is located across from the 
National Supply Co.

on hand.Friday to accept theIBS. 
n Room
{., Tern-
Las An-
red dur- 
to Jan.

station
vicinity

aw Blvd., 
will have 
qf floor
ps, ban- 
out its
>robably
le post-

70 extra 
It, tho

pea!<
post of- 
of mail 

uicelling 
12 in Id -

mmends 
ler Ave. 

during
lie sta-
rom tho

nan me party mis year. 
"Instead, we decided to helj

Torrance youngsters before they
even learn about Santa Claus,'
club president Roy Peter^pn 
said. .

Cost «fiOO
The club put up about $500

for the three modern inouba
ton which will be added to the 
jaur already In service here. The 
move was a natural one for the
club as It has furnished funds 
'or about two and one-half of
the incubators now at the hos
pital.

'The hospital really needed 
he equipment," Dr. Don C- 
tfr.shos said   He explained that
the hospital often had to bor
row Incubators from neighbor, 
ng cities to care' for . prema 
ture Infants. 

Dr. Moshos originated the Idea 
of supplying , the hospital with
the equipment several years ago 
and turned the Idea over to 
the Lions Club, of which he is
a member.

Miss Elsa Hammerstrom, su- 
p.Tintpndpnt of; th.8 'hdflpttaj. \vaji

new equipment. 
The three new incubators will

be uncrated, sterilized, and put
Into service Immediately, she
said. 

Donation of the . equipment to 
the hospital was made with the
stipulation- that they be furnish 
ed without charge, for, the In
fants needing them. " *

"Our plaij is to mahe every 
crib an ' Incubator at the hospi 
tal," Dr. Moshos said.

Late Shoppers
Ottered a Lttt
FOB YOU '
IiAST MINUTESHOri'KIJS . . . 

and so many of us are. We put
-off   buying   that ChrifilmM 
gift Oil Christmas Eve and
then hunt from store to store 
to make up our mind what to 
buy for Him  for Her   for the 
Children   for the Family, or 
for MM Home.

Then Is an Easier Way- 
Shop the Christmas Gift 
Guide In your Torrance Her
ald.

Call FA 8-4000

 ,_  ~~ »_^,,.^v   .. «-«  . . . « p* 
powders, nut\ olnlmi'iiU found Thursday adJaMnt to Uvi NorUi Torrmaw Elenieiitury School. 
The in«dlcjiie>, hi large |m|K>r wtckn, w«r« checked for lutrcoUuv conlcutx. Sfhoul Cuotodlan 
Harold Hlniluill fuund Um bottles and ampules and turned UHIIII over to polloa. A chock 
l» being niad« to detormlmi Uw source or Ui*> stuff. (Herald photo)


